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vPara-Rescue
Y^^uuitlû-Teomon this

witliin two hours among the student center crowd at least. It may j m qvq Defence Police work Scuttle- 

L any other campus, you can pu- any mnouu. o, coimuiu, ÆÆ

^ —S5* De,r.ML^ ,-u .... r b- «
Turning to more favourable topics, house ^h<Sed rel”> in wh,ch ^ airt^n6 ,9e?‘ were to lake out coeds it might help your frustrations—you U

coming at us fast and furiously — Harmon and Neville whooped üon ^ jfce team parachutai to . , out with someone elw after you.
S^Twer tL weekend and 1 understand that some of the feüas ^ rescue <* a simulated air know ,hey K Sincerely,
stillParcn’t back to classes but most of them dont go to classes crash After reaching the Scutüe

casualty they applied first aid * * *
^toeaking of classes, these 8:30’s are beginning to take then and treked five mUes through
toll ot^oeds as evidenced by the rush on the Maggie infirmary dense bush to bring the casualty &eems there was a mud fight up at residence last HaUoween
last week tW to a waiting ambulance. ■ h d ^ed in my wastepaper can. 1 ve tried everything to

^kincine over last week’s Brunswickan, 1 came across a rather ̂  -s training program ^ ™e f , but it just won’t go. When 1 change ash-cans with
insign^irma^erpiece of frivolity which gg* wiU conS of: £ Strg^s^ just give mfb-ck my muddy old can. Is there
of Butts ’n’ Ashes. After reading a few of 'these .totters, it son Knots used in rescue anything railed “Mud From Garbage Can Remover?
downed on me that the author must have a vivid imagination to Pack board packing " y 6 Sincerely,
SSTWwE. » * her answers. Otherwise is was a marvelous Oxy-aceglene cutting

^"Tooking across the border for a minute, it is alwaysreassuring chai„ hoists 
. th t eu re js stjll some family unity in the states; for example, funnelling 
the Kennedys the Kennedys, and the Kennedys—just a passive sharing up of weak structures 
‘uh-tati™, ’ Lowers by ladder

Whatever happened to the rumour that the girls were moving Map and compass using 
the ^ 5th of November? At the rate they re going, the Stretcher lowers by rope

walk up the hill in three feet of snow and Survival jn the outdoors Scuttle- - , ,. .
Radio operation j, :ust given up coffin-nails because my B.F. doesn t think

of interest, it’s about time that the girls in the First Aid, upon which great em- ldl/k fJr me to have black lungs instead of pink ones, lbe
phasis is placed. trouble is that all the wicked girls in my residence keep offering

. Training will be held every to me and trying to test my will power — 1 m just about out!
of the members of the Brunswickan staff had quite a Monday evening from 7:15 to HELpt

9:15, in the Fredericton Gam- 
Armouries located on Car-
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false.
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Cluttered

De-,Nollhum0iow of, but you might try dropping it out your 
window. I. might not get rid of the mod, hot .fit .or. moke 
one smashing good noise.

Sincerely,
Scuttle

e**up the hill on 
Freshettes will have to 
25 below weather.

Just as a matter 
Hotel started cleaning up their rooms . . . 

We hear : I—that some
^thaTITNdL *had its annual visit from a prominent citizen of

Quebec City 
—that a
hajthat “Sex and Music” had a pretty small audience.

—that Steve is on the wagon — again.
—that Bishop’s Teas have come to an end.
—Sat Sm^peopleSmS have enough brains to have headaches.

Sincerely,
Pink Lungsson

leton St., near the bridge- /D Pink Lungs: „ „ , . ...
one interested in following either . thank you”, because your B.F. doesn t like
the POLICE course or the RES- J u J- 8moke on your breath, and you don t hke the
CUE and FIRST AID course is * , booze on hi9, and if you start smoking, he d start
requested to print his or her name , inki and HE’S A BUGGER WHEN HE’S DRUNK, 
on the list located on the notice ’ Sincerely,
board in the Student Centre, 
and/or rah Andy Coté, 5-6224.

month and acertain LBR dweller hasn’t had a date for a

Scuttle

Wilson's Laundry 
and Cleaners
The Twin Service

Send your dry cleaning with 
your laundry

DIAL OR 5-4477
For Pick-up and Delivery Service 

Depots at
524 King St. - 80 Regent St. 

Regent St. Open 
8:00 a.m. 'till 8:00 p.m.
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HARVEY WOODS LINGERIE
nylon and SATINETTE BRIEFS, HALF SUPS, 

PETTI SUPS, and PETTICOATS.
FULL SLIPS, BABY DOLL PYJAMAS

Colbee White, Red, Peach, Flair Blue, Navy, Black 
- and French Coffee.

BOOK-TIME
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Seymours Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
95 REGENT ST.

<%.
BREAK-TIMEi

B
PHONE 5-4082 lüW
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' 71'Ûill MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
The student who makes good uie of 
the services of the B of M gives him* 
■elf a big boost towards ultimate
success. Regular deposit» inaBofM
Savings Account will build y ou a fi
nancial reserve for future opportu
nities; whileproper use ofaPersonal
Chequing Account 'UV □ AMU* 
will keep your ft* nMUmm
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L lY I T^aif&d
nances in line. See 
your neighbourhood 
B of M branch soon. ($ùuf&iAEXPORT//

FILTER
Bank op Montreal

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE JW

Fredericton Branch: Queen & Carleton Streets 
EDWARD WILSON, Manager

PLAIN
or FILTER TIP 
CIGARETTES

the best-tasting 
filter cigarette
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